Wave data collected using wave rider buoy between January 2010 and January 2011 off Cuddalore coast, Tamil Nadu, India, have been analysed season-wise in this study. Wave steepness method was used for the separation of sea and swell wave parameters. Also parameters such as significant wave height of total wave, sea and swell (H s , H sw and H ss ), zero crossing periods (T z , T sw and T ss ) and mean wave directions (,  sw and  ss ) have been studied. The study shows a distinct shift in sea wave direction of about 90 between June and October as well as November and February. Throughout the year, the predominant swell direction remained around 135. The contribution in total H s by H sw was 76% and the remaining 24% by H ss in the yearly cycle. The sea wave height was dominant by more than 90% during November to May. Regression analysis showed good positive Pearson's correlation of 0.94 between H s and H sw ; however, it was 0.65 between H s and H ss . The maximum and significant wave heights of 5.7 and 2.7 m were recorded during cyclone Jal on 7 November 2010.
Keywords: Regression analysis, seasonal variation, spectral energy density, wave characteristics. WAVE characteristics, viz. wave height, period, direction, energy of sea and swell play a crucial role in nearshore processes, planning and design of coastal structures, navigation and forecasting 1 . The wave and wave-dominated processes are the predominant factors for alteration of coastal geomorphology. Sea waves are generated by wind and as they propagate away from the generating area, they are called swell waves. Swell waves are known to travel long distances across the globe. Wind waves are generated locally and are strongly coupled to the local wind field, surpassing the contribution of tides, tsunamis and coastal surges 2 . Identification and separation of wave coagulations of wind sea and swell provide a more realistic depiction of the sea state and are of great importance to oceanography and engineering applications 3 . The wave climate of the seas around India varies from southwest monsoon (June-September) to northeast monsoon (October-January) and fair weather (February-May) period 4 . Seasonally, the wave climate can be subdivided into four categories: i.e. (i) high energy waves that occur during June to September; (ii) moderate energy waves during October and November; (iii) low energy waves during March to May and (iv) very low energy waves during December to February 5 . Long-period waves are observed mostly during the SW monsoon and are negligible during the NE monsoon period 6 . Conditions that prevail in the Arabian Sea are different from the present study location. Hence, it is better to describe the characteristics of waves off the Bay of Bengal (BoB). The southwestern BoB is a shadow area with relatively low wave height compared to the northern BoB 6 . The wave characteristics in the northern BoB are influenced by the SW and NE monsoons 7 . Due to locally generated waves, sea-dominated double-peaked wave spectra are observed during June to September compared with other periods 8 .
In general, the wave spectra are double or multi-peaked in BoB 9 , due to existence of seas along with swells. The single-peaked spectra are observed during cyclone events, and the peak of the wave spectral energy is concentrated in the low frequency region 5 . Many researchers have studied the sea and swell characteristics and their seasonal variability in the recent past, along the east coast of India 7, [9] [10] [11] . In an earlier study, it has been reported that the contribution of swells to the total wave height was 63%, during the SW monsoon along Visakhapatnam, east coast of India 10 . Along the west coast of India (off Goa), the dominance of swell during SW monsoon, postmonsoon and pre-monsoon seasons is 93%, 67% and 49% respectively 12 . Information on the seasonal variability of the sea and swell along the east coast of India is limited. Hence in the present study, the sea and swell off Cuddalore, Tamil Nadu, India have been separated from the measured wave spectra, and seasonal characteristic have been discussed. Cuddalore is situated along the southeast coast of India with a shoreline orientation of approximately 20 with respect to north ( Figure 1 ). The tide along this coast is semi-diurnal with maximum range of 1 m (ref. 13 ). The state Government has plans to develop an all-weather open seaport from the existing fair-weather port, through private sector participation. Therefore, the present study is useful to know the sea, swell and other wave characteristics for economic design of coastal structures (groyne, breaker water, pier, etc.), shoreline management planning and monitoring of future geo-morphological changes along Cuddalore coast.
Wave measurement was carried out at 30 m water depth using GPS (Global Positioning System; Datawell) based directional wave rider buoy, 12 km offshore from Cuddalore (1140.7N; 7953E). The data were collected for a period of one year between 21 January 2010 and 20 January 2011. The measurement principle of the GPS wave buoy is based on the Doppler shift phenomenon. The system calculates the velocity of the buoy from changes in the frequency received in the observed GPS signals 14 . The velocities are integrated with time to determine buoy displacement. In practice, the system uses signals from multiple satellites to determine threedimensional buoy motions. In GPS buoy, data are sampled at a frequency of 1.28 Hz and measured velocities are digitally filtered using integrated high-pass filter with a cut-off frequency of 0.01 Hz. These velocities are converted into north-south, east-west and vertical motions at 1.28 Hz sample interval. Table 1 provides details of sampling frequency, resolution and accuracy of GPS buoy 14 . The separation of sea and swell components from the wave spectra was done by wave steepness method adopted by US National Data Buoy Center based on the wave frequency ( f ) 15 . Estimations were made by selecting a separation frequency f s that partitions the wave spectrum into its sea and swell parts and their components, viz. significant wave height (H sw and H ss ), zero crossing period (T sw and T ss ) and mean wave direction ( sw and  ss ). The steepness function ( ) f  and separation frequency f s are given by eqs (1) and (2).
where f is the cyclic wave frequency, f m the frequency of maximum ( ), f  g the acceleration due to gravity, m 0 and m 2 are the zeroth-and second-order spectral moments, and C = 0.75 is an empirically determined constant 15 . Table 2 presents the maximum, minimum and average values of wave parameters. During the study period maximum wave height (H max ) of 5.7 m was recorded on For a one-year period the significant wave height (H s ) ranged from 0.15 to 2.78 m with an average of 0.81 m; Table 2 shows the distribution. During pre-monsoon period, H s ranged between 0.24 and 1.88 m with an average of 0.65 m; during southwest monsoon, it ranged between 0.15 and 1.62 m with an average of 0.76 m; and during NE monsoon H s ranged between 0.25 and 2.78 m with an average of 1.01 m. The percentage distribution of significant wave height shows that during pre-monsoon months 32% of the wave is less than 0.5 m, 55% is in the range 0.5-1 m and the rest are more than 1 m (Figure 2) . During SW monsoon, 74% of waves is between 0.5 and 1 m, about 15% is greater than 1 m and the rest less than 0.5 m. During NE monsoon, 51% of the waves range between 0.5 and 1 m; 29% between 1 and 1.5 m; 13% wave is more than 1.5 m; and 7% is less than 0.5 m. During the NE monsoon season, the wave intensity is more due to cyclone and depression formation in BoB and maximum value of H s exceeding 2 m is observed mostly during October to January. . The periods have a narrow range (2-6 sec) during pre-monsoon and wide range (2-8 sec) during SW and NE monsoon months. During pre-monsoon period, nearly 66% occurs in 2-4 sec and 33% in 4-6 sec. During SW monsoon, T z in the range 4-6 sec contributes nearly 74% of the distribution; 14% is in the range 2-4 sec; and 12% is in the range 6-8 sec. During NE monsoon, 73% of T z distribution is in the range 4-6 sec; 19% in the range 2-4 sec; and 8% is in the range 6-8 sec. This distribution of T z clearly indicates that pre-monsoon waves are dominated by short-period sea waves.
The peak period ranges from 2.1 to 20 sec with an average of 8.6 sec and standard deviation of 2.9 sec. Figure 2 shows the distribution of peak period. During SW monsoon, T p ranges from 3 to 18.2 sec (with an average of 10.1 sec), 81% of the waves falls within the range (8-12 sec). Pre-monsoon peak wave periods are evenly distributed in the wave group range 0-4, 4-8 and 8-12 sec, within the range 2.1-20 sec. The average wave period during this period is only 7.1 sec; this may be due to the dominance of wind sea during pre-monsoon period over nearshore area. The peak period distribution during NE monsoon mainly ranges from 4 to 8 sec (48%) and 8 to 12 sec (43%), and for the rest of the waves more than 12 sec. The results of the study show that pre-monsoon peak wave period is dominated by short-period sea waves, SW monsoon by intermediate waves (combination of sea and swell) and NE monsoon by a combination of short, intermediate and long swells.
The seasonal average wave directions for pre-monsoon, SW monsoon and NE monsoon are 124, 134 and 99 respectively. The dominant wave directions for premonsoon are ESE (59%) and SE (28%); SW monsoon are SE (78%) and SSE (22%); and NE monsoon are ENE (48%) and ESE (41%) respectively (Figure 2) . The seasonal reversal of wave direction is not clearly understood from the total wave direction distribution. Hence, splitting of the total wave spectrum into sea and swell components is done.
The observed maximum spectral energy density varies between 0.01 and 14.26 m 2 /Hz. During pre-monsoon, E max varies between 0.02 and 9.1 m 2 /Hz (with average value of 0.36); during SW monsoon the range falls within 0.01-4.8 m 2 /Hz (with average value of 0.63 m 2 /Hz); and during NE monsoon the range is 0.05-14.26 m 2 /Hz (with average value of 1.04 m 2 /Hz). The high value of E max observed during NE monsoon may be due to prevalent rough conditions over the sea because of cyclones. Regression analysis showed a correlation coefficient of 0.81 and 0.96 between H s , and observed E max as well as H s and estimated E max = 1.55*H s 2 respectively (Figure 3) , compared with 0.82 for the entire years data collected along the east coast of India 8 and Gopalpur coast, Odisha 5 .
Among the three major cyclones which developed along BoB, the impact of cyclone Jal was well experienced and recorded in the buoy, due to its close landfall along the Tamil Nadu coast. Figure 4 presents the observed wave spectra recorded at 3 h interval during 6-7 November 2010. The wave spectrum was flat and doublepeaked in the initial stage of the cyclone (6 November 12 h UTC); then it became single-peaked when the cyclone approached mainland and made its landfall on 7 November 2010 at 15 h. The maximum spectral energy of 9.5 m 2 /Hz was recorded on 7 November 2010 at 15 h (Figure 4) . The observed H s and H max prior to the cyclone landfall were 2.14 and 5.7 m respectively. During the same period, the recorded H s and H max were 2.5 m and 4.7 m respectively along, the shallow water of Gangavaram 7 . After the cyclone landfall, the wave spectrum became flat with broader frequency range, lower wave height and energy. The effect of cyclone Jal was wellexperienced along coastal Andhra Pradesh and Tamil Nadu. The storm-induced surge by cyclone Jal and severe flooding near its landfall killed 63 people in Andhra Pradesh and two in Tamil Nadu, with loss of property worth Rs 274 million and destruction of about 0.2 million houses along the coastal states 16 . Figure 5 . Time-series plots of sea, swell and total significant wave heights for pre-monsoon (top), SW monsoon (middle) and NE monsoon (down) periods.
The wave spectra were broader in shape with variation in spectral peakedness parameter (Q p ) between 1.05 and 3.98, and spectral width parameter () between 0.53 and 0.84 respectively. Throughout the year, the directional spreading of sea waves was high (>40) and swell waves was low (<15) due to predominant swell direction. The observed higher value of directional spreading angle and spectral width decreased the spectral energy, leading to multi-peaked and multi-directional wave spectrum. This caused low wave spectral energy along the Cuddalore coast. Figure 5 is a plot of the significant wave height (H s , H sw and H ss ). The range of H s varied from 0.14 to 2.78 m. The maximum of H sw and H ss was recorded as 1.47 and 2.14 m respectively. Among the five extreme events (three cyclones and two low pressures) during the observation period, a maximum wave height (H max ) of 5.7 m was recorded during cyclone Jal 16 . The swell wave height (H ss ) exceeded more than 1 m during extreme events only; it was less than 0.5 m during January to April. The dominance (above 50% in wave height) of sea and swell waves over total H s was analysed. Annually, 76% of waves is dominated by sea and 24% by swell. The sea waves are dominant (above 90%) during November to May, swells during cyclonic events and mixed sea state during June to October. Similar studies conducted along the Gulf of Mannar showed 55.5% of the waves dominated by sea and 45.5% by swell waves annually 11 , and 30% of the waves by sea and 70% by swell waves annually along the west coast 12 . The contribution of swell to the total H s was 63.2% and sea was 36.8% along Visakhapatnam coast during June to September 10 . Regression analysis showed good positive correlation of 0.94 between H s and H sw , compared to 0.65 between H s and H ss . This result confirms that the magnitude of the significant wave height of the study area is dominated by sea waves.
The range of T z of seas was from 3.54 to 7.67 sec with average value of 5.06 sec, mean T sw and T ss values were 4.02 and 10.12 sec respectively. The measured H s was closely distributed over the periods 3-5 sec for T sw , 3-7 sec for T z and scattered between 9 and 13 sec for T ss . Scattered distribution of H s and T ss may be due to increase in swell wave period by long swells during southwest monsoon and extreme events.
A distinct shift in sea wave direction of about 90 was observed during the periods 26 May-24 September 2010 and 27 October 2010-25 February 2011. The predominant swell direction was 135, i.e. southeast (SE) throughout the year. The average sea wave direction during pre-monsoon (March-May), SW monsoon (JuneSeptember) and NE monsoon (October-January) was 135 (SE), 160 (SSE) and 75 (ENE) respectively (Figure 6) . The sea and swell waves were recorded arriving from the same direction (135) during pre-monsoon.
The study of wave characteristics off Cuddalore is different from other parts of the northern BoB due to obstruction of long swells by Sri Lanka mainland from the south Indian Ocean. Annually, the wind sea wave is dominant (76%), compared to swell waves. The distribution of wave height and wave period shows a linear relationship between H s with T sw and T z , and scattered with T ss . The shift in sea wave direction by 90 is observed between SW and NE monsoon, due to change in wind pattern over the Indian subcontinent and north Indian Ocean, while the predominant swell direction remains at 135, i.e. SE throughout the year. This phenomenon is ubiquitous along the east coast of India 17 ; the beaches are depositional during NE monsoon and erosional during SW monsoon season 4, 18, 19 .
